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'Tell the tr,uth and don't be afraid' 1 2 Pages 
enate okays athletic fee· increase 
hie Pearson approved by 5 6 per cent of those voting associate athletic dire ctor r "to do so�e 
News Marulging Edjtor in Wednesday's senate election, will go long range planning for her sports," 
wing a brief debate and visit from into effect next fall if approved by Mullally told the senate .. 
Athletic Director Mike M ullally, President G ilb ert Co Fite and the Board of Executive Vice President Randy Kob 
tudent Senate Thursday approved Governors (BOG).  said the athletic fee should b e  studied 
50 athletic fee for women.. Fourteen senators voted in favor of further. "A lot or the senators are a· 
athletic fee referendum, which was approving the fee with four abstaining. 
' novice on this," Kob said. 
t News issue 
riday's edition of the Eastern 
s is the last of the semester. 
blication will resume ,on a 
ly basis beginning June 9 .  
h e  staff members of the News 
all their readers _good luck 
· g finals and a happy and 
hy summer. ' 
Explaining to the. senate that "the However, Senator J ohn Schmitt said 
$3.50 should be enough for awhile," a-Ct e r  t h e  s t udent s have decided 
Mullally said he need s the time between themselves "to pass this, it is the same as 
now an'd fall to buy equipment for the slapping the students in 1he face if we 
teams and to sign coaches. don't go ahead and vote on this tonight." 
Although the '$3.5 0 will not go The senate also approved a motion 
towards reinstating the three men's sports from t.he Academic Affairs Committee on 
dropped from E astern's athletic program grade appeals .. 
last spring, the money for the women's The motion ·would allow students to 
sports will free extra money from the confer with the faculty member who gave 
men's budget. them the contested grade within the first 
The $3 .5 0 will enable Helen Rile four w eeks of the semester following the 
neral ed rules{ 
-
vised by CAA 
n News Campus Editor 
roval of the curriculum revisions proposal 
ing ge n e r a l  e d u c a t i on and distribution 
ments was passed Thursday by the Council on 
mic Affairs (CA_A). 
revisions, proposed by Vice President for 
mic AftJ.irs Peter Moody, also includes limitation 
major to one half of a student 's total program and 
es a minimum of 15 credit hours of free 
' 
y r'eiterated for the CAA that Eastern's 
!um "does not guarantee" that a student will get 
al education .. 
added that currently stud ents are "tak ing courses 
th" pertaining to the maj or and ca,lling it ge neral 
ion. 
general educatio n ,  Moody proposed a d ecrease 
41 to 37 or 38 semester hours including 1 1  hours 
-university requirements - English. 1 00 I and 
2; He alt h E duc a t i o n  120 0 a n d  
.Communications I 3 1 0. 
one in which the grade was given. 
Stude�ts would also be allowed to file 
a written appeal with the D epartmental 
Per_sonnel Com mittee (DPC) if a solution 
was not reached between either the 
teacher or department head .. 
A student member would also be 
assigned to the DPC to serve in aµ 
advisory position, according to the 
senate's proposal. 
However , at last week 's faculty senate 
meeting the idea of stud ents  as full-time 
voting members on the DPC w as rej e cted .. 
Nearing the end of the meeting amidst 
a barage of j_elly: beans flying about the 
roo m the senate voted to deJete bylaws 
which allowed a cabinet for the Student 
Body President. 
·tribution tequirements will consist of 2 6-27 
w it!:- nine hours from more than one subj e ct 
' d each in social sciences, mathematics-science 
majoring in -one of the three above 
six hours from one or more other departments 
be required. ' 
Above: Debbie Gaule is serenaded by Tom Birkner, 
Kelly Allen, Fred Norris and Chris McDonald as they 
perform "Lida Rose" from 0'The Music Man." Below: 
Carol HancolX, VilXi Holtlkamp and Betty Cash show 
a lot of animation as they perform "You Could Drive 
A Person Crazy" from "Company." Both· sangs· are 
included in the Music Theatre Workshop's production 
of "The Best of Broadway," featured at 8 p.m: Friday 
and Saturday in the Fine Arts Theater. 
urses approved for the humanities requirement 
e three art courses , two in Arts and S ciences, all 
in English below the 3000 level w ith the 
pt ion o f Linguistic Analysis 0f English, 
ution To Creative Writing and Introduction to 
Criticism. 
ven courses will meet the requirementln Music, 
Philosophy, four in Physical Education-D ance, 
in Speech-Communications and five in Theater 
the mathematics-Science category, Arts and 
ces will offer two courses; one in Botany; five in 
·try; one each in Earth S cience and Geology; two 
· e Science, 14 in Mathematics; six in Physics and 
in Zoology. • 
r the social studies requirement, Anthropology 
two courses ,  Arts and Sciences and W orld 
aphy offer one each, Economics offers tw o, 
ry offers five , one is included in Home Economics, 
in Political S cience, two each in Psychology and 
ogy and one is offered in Technology Education. 
y has said that the revisions would provide a 
education for all students, limiting general 
tion courses "to provide departments better 
· g in handling an increased enrollment_ " 
also said the reduction of requirements' fro m 1 0  
· e credit hours i n  each of t h e  three areas would 
free electives and therefore "give students 
flexibility in progress toward graduation." 
F rid ay, May 7 ,  1 976 
CUP sets priorities for FY 78 capital budgets 
By Debbie Pearson · 
Eastern News Managing Editor 
University (;apital b udget priorities for 
the fiscal 197 8  budget were listed 
Thursday by individual members of the 
Council on University Planning (CUP). 
CUP members decided to individualfy 
list what they considered to be high 
priority items following explanations of 
the requests fro m representatives of six 
university departments. ' 
The lists were to be compiled later and 
forwarded to President Gilbert C. Fite for 
approval..· 
FY '78 capital budget requests must b e  
received b y  the Board of G overnors 
(BOG) by M ay 17. 
Although the requests will not be 
considered by the Board of Higher 
Education (BHE) until · next fall, the 
capital budget requests will be  included in 
the FY '7 8 university b udget to be turned 
in during the summer.. 
T h o s e  d e p a r t m e n t s  w hich had 
representatives at the meeting were the 
P s y c h o lo g y  D e partment, Chemistry 
D epart ment , Security O ffice , C ounseling 
and T esting Center, D ivision of Life 
S cien ces and the S chool of Fine Arts .. 
Clayton Ladd,  chairperson of the 
Psychology Department, explained a 
$6,000 request for a laboratory proj ect 
w hich would provide a setting the 
department lacks for interviewing and 
doing group therapy. 
A request for an estimated $2 1 0 ,300 
Life S cience greenhouse proj ect was 
explained by Michael Goodrich of the 
Zoology Depart ment, who said the 
Division of Life ·S ciences has no facilities 
of i'ts own and presently uses the Physical 
Plant green house_ 
Remodeling of the organic chemistry 
lab was also discussed at the meeting .. The 
proj ect would include replacement of 
s t e a m  l i n e s  a n d  r e m o d e l i ng .to 
accommodate more students at each lab 
unit. 
*-GIFTS'*1 
GRADUATIO 
TURQUOISE&CORAL 
Indian Je)Velry 
Bracelets,Chokers, 
. Rings,Earrin 
Embroidery Tops 
Eastern may start ·university Without WallS' Drawstring Pan Im ported Goods 
Hotest N.Y. Fashio By Barry Smith 
Eastern News News Editor 
The feasibility of instituting a new 
degree program at Eastern designed for 
persons unable to attend classes because 
o f  w o r k  s c h e d u l e s  o r  o t h e r  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  is currently being 
considered. 
The program, called t11e "University 
Without W alls" (UWW) degree,  is being 
studied by an eight-memb er committee 
chaired by Lawrence Ringenberg, dean of 
the College of Arts and S ciences. 
It would consist of  participating 
students developing goals related to their 
a c tivities outside the university in 
cooperation with advisers on and off 
campus and evaluation of progress tow ard 
such goals by a review committee , 
Ringenberg said. 
U n d e r  t h e  p r o p o s e d  p r o gram ,  
participants would pay full tuition and 
fees as full-time students and would b e  
,encouraged t o  enroll in, the program 
year-round .. 
The review committee would be 
composed of an academic adviser , an 
off-c a m p u s a d v i s e r , t h e  U W W  
coordinator, faculty n;iembers and a t  least 
one student in the UWW program, 
Ringenberg said .. 
lottery·· 
numbers 
The· winning numbers in Thursd ay's 
Illinois. State Lottery are 8 9 ,  2 8 2, Color : 
White, Colony : Delaware. 
lhe Eastern Ne••% is pub l i shed cta i ly ,  M o nday th ro ug h  F rida y ,  a t  C ha r l esto n ,  111. 
d uri ng t h e  fa l l  a nd spr ing semesters a nd wee k l y  d ur i ng the summer term ,  except d u r i ng 
schoo l �a ca t i o n s  or exa m i nati o n s, by the ' studt! nts of E astern 1 l li noi. s U niversity. 
Subscription pr ice: $2 .. 50 per semeste r. $1.00 duri ng.the summer. sessi o n. The E a ster n 
News is repre se nted by· the Nationa l  E di;ca ti o n  Adve rti si ng Service, 18 Ea st 50 S treet; 
N ew Y o rk ,  N.Y,. 10022, a nd is a member of the A ssociated P ress , w hich is e ntitled to 
exc l usive u se pf all ar t'c le� ·appeari ng· in this paper. TRe opi nions expressed or. t he 
c .. :iitoria l a nd op ed pages are no t nece ssa r i l y  ·those. of the ad m i n i strati ori ,  facu l ty, q r  
. 
student body. P h one 58k2H12.S econd class postage paid at  C harl eston ,  I l l i nois .. Pri nted ·by C o l es P u b l ishers I nc. ,  11.:,, attoon ,  I l l. 61938. . . 
A Special. Ttianks ... 
to all those people who supported us 
and worked so hard in our campaigns. 
Jean Galovich 
and Mike Marine 
�****************************************� . � . 
: 727 s ., ' Open , : � seventh · porty S3:oop.m.! 
:.***************************************: 
a ''Attitude a 
* 
R d. P . d ,,. : ea JUStinent erIO a
i. All. Mixed Drinks Only 5_0¢ _ � : ·************************�*************� : 
� - Downstairs opens 3:00 p.m. Friday for � i A.R.P. Come.down and play pool while : 
: you enjoy your favorite mixed drinks � 
* \ • 
i Every Friday All Day Long. ·� 
* • 
* . . * '*****tt'**********************'!c**���*:*�"!-��'J,. 
The com mittee , after consid ereing the 
amount of work done by a student and 
the skills he has acquired , could then 
award the student a B.S. · oi: B.A.' degree 
depending on the nature of the work 
involved .. 
Ringenberg emphasized that the UWW 
program has no relation to the Board of 
Governors· d egree program which is based 
largely on previous credit earned for 
education beyond high school.. 
� ws AL(Tll�rnw_ ••.•• �f'M\ 
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od bill high? 
may start 
�t-a-garden 
By Mark Wisser 
Eastern News City Editor 
People unhappy with the price of 
vegetables in the supermarket are being 
afforded an opportunity by the City of 
Ch�rleston to start their own "Fight 
Inflation G arden." 
Pub lic Property Commissioner Daniel 
Thornburgh announced Thursday that a 
three to four acre tract of city land on N. 
Fifth Str'eet Road will be d ivided into 
plots which residents may: lease from the 
city in order to grow a garden. 
Thornburgh said the land, located in­
front of the city j unkyard, will probably 
be divided into 20 by 40-fdot plots for 
interested gardeners. 
He emphm;ized ,  though, that the 
proj ect would only materialize if at least 
20 to 25 persons expressed interest. 
The exact size of the individual plots 
and the cost .of the leases will have to be 
determined after the city knows how 
many people are interested, Thornburgh 
said. 
The land involved currently serves no 
use but requires regular mowing by city 
workers. 
Thornburgh said the "Fight Inflation 
Gardens" idea was designed to decrease 
the number of lots the city must mow as 
well as to provide residents with garden 
space. 
If  the response is overwhelming , he 
said, other city property may be opened 
for gardening. The only restriction will 
be a prohib ition against growing corn on 
an entire plot because it would shield 
other plots from receiving the proper 
·sunshine , Thornbur:gh said. 
A{lyone interested in starting a garden 
or seeking further information should call 
city hall at 345 -5 65 O. ' 
' 
· illlcial /lids fu�ding to lemain same 
. 
y Pietrzak 
News Campus Editor 
ding levels of financial aids 
s at Eastern for next fall "are 
to remain about the same· as this 
" Financial Aids Director Ross 
, said Thursday -
enrollment will place pressure on the Grant , National Direct Student Loan, 
university's ability to take care of College Work-Study Program ,  Student 
applicants demonstrating the need as well Employment (other than fed eral w ork 
as the academic criteria. s t u d y  p r o_gr a m )  a n d  the Illinois 
He also m entioned that the B asic G uaranteed Loan Program .. 
Educational O pportunity Grant (BEOG) "I would mak e it advisable for students 
will be enlarged "to accommodate the look ing ·for financial aid to do everything 
eligibility of all students to apply rather they can to increase their self help 
than j ust freshmen, sophomores and t h r o ugh n o n - u n e mployment and 
j uniors_" savings," he continued. 
we weren't in an expand ing 
ent , we'd be in good shape," he 
' explaining that programs will have 
creased number of applicants "but 
umber of dollars will remain the _ 
Aid .programs available for next year are: For fiscal 1 97 5 -7 6  $6 million was 
-State level : Illinois State S cholarship allocated to the university for loans, gift 
-Federal level: B EOG a i d  a n d  s t u dent. employment , he 
institutionally based programs, -Institutionally based fed eral level: continued. adding that "roughly the same 
said that the anticipated .increased Supplementary Educational Opportunity figure' .,will b.e granted for next year. 
ar�eston Family Planning Center may reopen 
n News Editor-in-Chief 
Charleston Family Planning Center 
reopen Tuesday; Mary Russell of the 
ass- River B asin Program, said 
ay. 
said the. center, which will be  
· tered by the Emb arass River B asin 
m, will be located in the basement 
Linder Community Center at the 
of Fifth Street and J ackson 
Cold again 
It will be partly cloudy and cold 
"day with a high in mid or upper 
's, Friday night will be  partly 
udy and continued cold with a 
in the mid or upper 30's. · 
Avenue .. 
"There is still a lot of work to be done 
on the center ," Russell said, "B ut we will 
try to· have it open on T uesday 
afternoon." 
R ussell said the money for the center 
will -b e  coming from the I llinois Family 
Planning Council (IFPC). ' 
The program had been handled by the 
East Central I llinois Family Planning 
Council but had to close down in April 
due to lack of funds. 
Terry Granger, of the IFPC, said 
Thursday the council had applied to the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEW) for a $ 1 5  ,000 grant to 
keep the center open through Dec. 3 1 , . 
1 9 7 6, -
"I expect HEW to act very quickly on 
our application b ut you Gan never mak e  a 
prediction on things like this," Granger 
said. 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across from Ol d Mai.n" 
REMEMBER TOO our trad it iona l  EXAM W E EK SA L E  sta rts Monda y, May'10th,w ith 
the usua l store-wide sav i ngs & goodies ( P L US an extra 10"A. OFF w it h  sa l e s- s l i p  dated 
BEFORE May 10 for the fa ithful! )  Yes, \l irgi n ia, as a lway s, it's rea l ly w orth that tr i p  
uwhere t h e  b ook s are" D A I L Y :  9.0 (May 17.June 4 :  12-4) Sats..: 10-4 
licensed practical nurse on duty taking 
care of patients who w ere previously withr 
the Charleston Family Planning Center 
and has hired an intern from Eastern , 
Julie Nesbit; for the summer_ 
"We are still looking for a registered 
nurse direct or. We have not hired one 
yet ," she said. 
Russell said the center will provide 
c.o m p l e t e  medical , educational .and 
counseling services on family planning 
including an abortion referal service. 
S he said the center would be able to 
hand,le about 300 patients. 
She also .said after the present grant 
runs out on Dec. 3 1  the cent er ''will be 
refunded." 
Chizmaitobe 
out o f·to'wn 
this summer 
By Lori Miller 
Eastern News Government F.ditor 
Student Body President Mick Chizmar 
announced Wednesd ay he will not be on 
c a m p u s  d ur i ng . summer term for 
"personal reasons." 
C h iz m a r  ' s  a ction constitutionally 
leaves executive Vice President Randy 
Kob as acting president for summer_ 
However, Kob indicated Thursday he is 
unsure if }le will be on campus during 
summ•�r school. 
If Kob does not attend, 1ext in line for 
succession would be the financial vice 
prnsid en( Jean Galovich. 
Chizm:1r S<"id Thursday he will keep in 
·�c,n t a ct with whomever is acting 
president. 
"I'm · leavir.g (Student) S enate an 
outline of some of the things I want to 
see get done this Si.lmmer ,'' Chizmar said .. 
"I don't think its too much to ask for 
senate to do these things." 
Chizmar said he will urge the senate to 
work on investigating the women's 
athletic situation, and the proposed fee 
increase, which was recently passed by 
students in an informational referendum. 
Chizmar also said he will ask G alovich 
to set up a re-evaluation of the 
Apportionme11t B oard ( AB), and its 
effectiveness �.nd powers .. 
Other matters Chizmar said he will ask 
senate to consider ar-e voter registration, 
teacher evalu:ttion ,  part-time student fees,  
and -the current system of grad e 
appeals "I also intend to meet · all 
candidates which are .being considered as 
t h e  n e w president (for Eastern)," 
Chizmar said. 
Chizmar was the center of controversy 
last summer w hen he appointed Jim Price 
as acting president when neither Chizmar 
or the other exe cutive officers could not 
be on campus. 
The Price appoint ment w as later 
declared unconstitutional by' the S tud ent 
Supreme Court. 
4 eastern new• F riday, May 7 , 1 976 
Ed1toriar 
Chizmar shirking commitment to student body 
Mick Ch,izmar, by not being in school 
this summer, will be shirking his 
obligations to the students of Eastern. 
sound student government. 
Now, Chizmar is breaking that pact. 
He had decided that there is something 
more important than living up to the 
moral obligations he has towards the 
students and the university .. · 
cry that Price resigned his office before 
he had the chance to take any 
presidential actions. 
This type of situatio.n should 
come about. 
When a student 
Wh�n Chizmar decided to run for 
re-election in February, he made a 
vernal commitment to people, the staff 
of the Eastern News included, to stay 
on campus this summer. 
However, that is ngt the strongest 
commitment he made. 
Chizmar made the same decision last ' . year. 
He went home to Girard and, in the 
process, set off a furor by trying to 
appeint his fraternity brother, Jim 
Price, acting president. 
After Price resigned, though, student­
government was left without any 
executive leadership (then Executive '" 
Vice President Jean Galovich was also at 
home working) for the rest of the 
summer. 
wants to run for executive office, 
she should realize that the office is 
full year term that included the s 
session. Student government 
n e v e r  be w i thout its 
leadership. 
When he was voted into office for a 
second term, he made a moral pact with 
the students that he would stay on 
campus and attempt to give them good, 
The same situation may come about 
again this summer. 
Chizmar should 
That little attempt at constitutional 
toe-dancing did not work as the summer 
Student Senate raised such 1 a hue and 
Executive Vice President Randy Kob 
has not decided whether he will be in 
school during the summer term .. 
on campus this summer and either 
plans to assure he would be 
taken his name off the ballot. 
-Thanks to al/those who helped with movie reviews-Grego 
That time of the year ha s come when the end is 
almost close enouth to touch. 
For many, finals will either make or' break the effort\ 
expended dur ing the iast fifteen weeks. Then there are 
those fortunate rew ··•ho are looking at their last 
ulcerated week of finals (me included). 
Looking back over the past two years that I have 
offered my opinions on film I have overlooked the ,help 
of a great number of persons. 
Many of the people, are no longer lie re to thank, but 
there are others who· seem as if they will always be 
here. 
During these last two years I have had -many people 
who have been kind enough to walk up to me on the 
sidewalk or in the ·University Union and tell me how 
Letters 
·Brian·· ·
· Grego1y 
wrong I was about such and such a film. 
Then there were the peopel who would candidly 
sneak up and ask me if what I wrote was really what I 
thought to be true about a film. 
Those I wish to thank are the numerous individuals 
whose, names I've never,known who complimented me 
whenever they was the need. 
I'd like to presonally' thank Walter q1ilders for 
letting me view any and all films I could po 
through at the Will Rogers. 
He was very understanding and put up with 
the stuff I threw back at him. 
I would also like to thank John Kru 
projectionist at the Will Rogers. 
There were many nights I would sit and listen 
fascinating stories about how it used to be when 
used to go to films all the time and the ad 
prices were only a dime. 
John doesn't realize, but I truly learned a lot 
films"from him, and I feel he is the least rec 
all the people who have been so kind. 
There are many others and I feel they kn 
they are; thanks. 
Watergate should have taught university lesson about justic 
(Editor's note: '.fhis letter is meant to convey the 
feelings of the Black Student Union.) 
Am�ricans are now living in an era in which there is 
great public pressure placed on our government 
officials to guarantee that no one person or group of 
persons has imm.unity from the law .. We saw that the 
president of the Unitt<d States was capable of losing his 
job and position. 
Yet, certain loop holes existed for people in high 
places that did not exist for peopl,e in lower ones .. Many 
of . these loopholes and avenues of escape were not 
known, by citizens. While the president was given a 
pardon, many of his advisors were sent to prison in an 
attempt to show that the law applies to all who breaks 
it. 
A lesson should have been learned from the 
Watergate Scandal. The administration here at Eastern 
obviously did. not becau·se, if they would have, the 
Tolliver-Moore incident would have been handled in a 
professional and diplomatic manner. 
First, the administration suspended � student prior 
tci a hearing .. This was clearly in violation of a per9Jn's 
rights because the law states that every person is 
innocent until proven guilty. Yet, the coach was not 
suspended thus suggesting his innocence. This type of 
· procedure is very questionable and leans toward a 
parent child relationship.. 
' 
President Gilbert C. Fite was suppose to render his 
verdict solely on the material and evidence submitted 
from the hearing. But, Fite did not even bother to 
listen to the tapes of the case. 
He reached his decision with the aid of outside 
evidence which was not to be considered or 
introduced. One has to wonder how Fite intended to 
induce a fair verdict if all the material, testimony and 
evidence was not fully reviewed since outside material 
was brought in, why wasn't the fact that track coach 
Neil Moore was an ex-marine boxer considered'? 
Also that another written complaint was on file 
duscussing Moore's violent actions against a fellow 
faculty member, that these discrepancies in the facts 
and the lack of actual eye witness�s should have 
directed towards leniency for the student. 
chose to take severe, harsh measures. 
After the sentence was handed down no 
came from the student leaders. 
The Eastern News did not publish an edit 
did the Student Senate react to this obvious 
of a student's ·rights. Not until the' Black · 
Union initiated any steps to review the case ' 
others student leaders decide to bvestigate. 
The Eastern News coverage of the entire 
tended to be racially oriented. Tb� question w 
student rights, in which the student happe 
black. 
The News editorial should have been given 
Fite's first and second decisions. They admit 
matter was poorly handled but the '\'esolution 
as possible.''. 
Instead it should- be attempting to szt a pr 
demanding a change in the present policy. 
should follow its motto to "Tell the truth and 
(See INCIDENT, page 5) 
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n control issue one in which emotions too often cloud facts 
issue of gun control is one where, too often, 
· ns are formed in the heat of rhetoric and not 
· the arena of rational deliberation. After having 
the subject extensively, I must conclude that 
plies to both sides of the handgun issue - those 
advocate a total abolition of handguns and those 
(like Jim Allen and Steve Sanders in their April 29 
to the editor) maintain that the Second 
dment "right to keep and bear arms" clause is a 
sal absolute. 
ident opened eyes 
(Continued from page 4) 
" This incident has opened our eyes to many 
we did not see before, especially the newspaper 
Student Senate reactions to our worthwhile 
ction complaints and view�. We are only 
ted in student rights and fairness. 
maintain that right is right and wrong is wrong .. 
guilty person was guilty then why was his 
discinplinary sentence reduced when no new 
ce was found in his behalf. Could it be then 
ne was to close to the truth and that this was an 
pt to cover up a: possible investigation 
ding coach Moore's actions? 
would like all students to work with us on the 
·on of establishing new guidelines for students 
Kenneth Earl Crump 
If you read in its entirety, you will note that the 
Second Amendment. speaks of "a well regulated militia, 
being necessary ... the right of citizens to keep and bear 
arms shall not be infringed upon." 
Just as the First Amendment guarantee of free 
speech does not give one the right·to yell "fire!" in a 
crowded theatre, just as the same Amendment's 
guarantee of freedom of the press does not excuse a 
journalist from subsequent liability, the Second 
Amendment guarantee likewise has limitations. 
In the 1938 case of The United States v. Miller, the 
U.S. Supreme Court declared that the citizens' right to 
keep and bear arms pertained to a right of the citizemy 
as a whole - not to an individual's right to keep and 
bear weapons (in the Miller case, a sawed-off shotgun). 
On the other hand, proponents of legislation 
banning firearms usually interpret "a well regulated 
militia" to mean the state National Guard. 
Definition of exactly what constitutes a militia is 
left for the states to decide, and some, such as 
Nebraska, define their militia as being comprised of all 
able bodied males between the ages of eighteen and 
fifty. It is generally recognized, however, that under 
the broad police powers accorded to it, Congress does 
have the authority to enact legislation, such as the 
1968 Gun Control Act, that would ban or limit the use 
of certain types of weapons, such as machine guns, 
cannons, howitzers, etc. 
For this reason, the National Rifle Association and 
other anti gun control interest group� have chosen to 
focus their efforts on legislature-directed letter 
campaigns, rather than through the sponsoring of 
Supreme Court test cases. 
One final point: I do not own a gun, and quite 
frankly I have no intention of ever owning one. 
However, I feel that the Eastern News does its readers a 
grave injustice when, based upon little empirical 
evidence and much misdirected passion, it seeks to 
identify the Northbrook incident or the actions of 
"Squeaky" Fromme with tens of millions of law 
abiding, safety minded American firearm owners. 
It's a little like identifying a conscientious Jaw 
enforcement officer with the now-disbanded Eastern 
Student Security Force (alias "The Gestapo in · 
Galoshes"), who whined like babies when told they 
couldn't tote their .44 Magnums. It's known as the 
fallacy of association and I'm sure that if journalism 
majo�s were required to take a course in logic they 
wouldn't violate it so often in editorial statements. 
Tom J. Herr es 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
· author. Names of authors will be withheld on 
request, however. Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. Others will be considered 
in light of available space. The NBN S reserves the 
, right to edit letters to conform to space 
· Limitations. 
· 
*************************************J ... .... ...... . ....................... ........  
FOR SALE: -* student specia·l * a 
One dozen wilted roses 
10¢ each or Best O ffer 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
For more in forma tion contact  "Space  Queen" * 
Borgie a t  T aylor H all i 
bring your . . : 
wn containers Lunited supply on hand : 
****************************** ******* 
E·T 
See you at Marty's . 
FRIDA YAFTERNOON!: 
S} 50 Pitcher of Busch 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
-
EVERETT & THOMAS Sporting Goods 
CHARLESTON- 510 SIXTH STREET - (217)345-4717 
MATTOON-1517 BROADWAY AVENUE-(217)235-5752 
CROSS COUNTY MALL- LOCKER ROOM-(217)234-4779 
Free Engraving On 
All Plaques And 
rophies Purchased 
Friday Or Saturday 
"_ - - -·�- ' i - ... ' • .. • • • •  , .. - 4 � " -- :_ - � ... � 
Eastern News classified ads get the bcsl rcsul ls 
...................................................... , 
Worship in God's highest vaulted cathedral 
with 
Christian Collegiate Fellowship 
a t  the 
So ccer field South o f  Lantz Gym 
Sunday, 10 AM 
(in case of rain, meet in 
Mattoon - Charleston room of union) \ 
Katuek11 fried CkiektK@ 
. ,.. - ·,\ -·--<,,,,· ·' -,.... ·-, ... �.,,· , w 1 '·•c·�1 ... , ->.<, · · · · • · · • · • · - - - - - - · · · - • - - • · - - - - · ·11\o.JI - - • · ·Lii i V 11- - - . - - . . .  -- . . . . . . .  , - - . . . . . . .  -
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Price 1 976 winner of Illinois Geographical Society awar 
By Denise Brown the award . · recognition of his many years of service He has held almost every office oa 
Eastern News staff writer Price, of Eastern's Geography-Geology to Geography in Illinois , his leadership to society and has served on The 
Dalias Price , recent winner of the Department , is known by many as b eing a students and his 30 years of service to the Committee Oh Geography In S 
I l l i n o i s  G e o g r ap h i c a l  S o c i e t y ' s  pioneer in the founding of the Illinois Illinois Geographical Society . the Curriculum Committee and 
Distinguished Geographer Award for Geographical Society . Price chaired the Geography-Geology Distinguished Geographer Committee. 
1 97 6 ,  said he was "struck speechless for H i s  a w ard w a s  g iv e n  at the D epartment from 1 95 8  to 1 9 7 3  and 
the first time" in his life upon receiving organization's meeting in Normal , Ill.; in currently serves as the Director of the 
Salute to America ' concert Sunday :i�i:�t�����!����{�tl!J}!���: 
University of Illinois-Champaign, his 
Master of Arts in Geography from the U 
of I and his Doctorate in the Philosophy 
of Geography from the University of 
His  most recent research covered 
effects of geography in Illinois 
paper on the subj ect will be pub · 
t h is su m m er b y the society 
itsprofessional bulletin . 
T h e 2 9 -m e m b e r  C o l e s  County 
B arbershop Chorus will present a "Salute 
To America" in the Dvorak Concert H all 
at 7 and 9 p .m . S aturday . 
Tickets for the concert will be $2 per 
person or $6 per family and can be 
purchased at the Kampus Appointment 
Barbershop , located at 270 Lincoln Ave . ,  
8 a .m ."6 p.m . Friday and 8 a.m ., -noon 
Saturday . 
Tickets can also be purchased at the 
door S aturday night . 
Music for the performance will be 
tak en from different periods in America's 
history . 
The featured quartet for the concert 
will be the "Chords  Unlimited," a group 
fro m Northern Illinois University _ 
Wisconsin . 
Dance concert set 
Price is also co-author of a boci 
geography that will be published d 
the fall , also sponsored by the Socie 
Proceeds from the book will go to 
society which is , Price said, the 
largest state organization of its · 
the Unites States . 
Schneider second scholarship winner 
T erry Markwell , a former theater major 
at  Eastern , will be the guest artist in 
"Concert '7 6 "  presented by the J aqueline 
Bennett Dance Center.. 
Price has done research for the 
County Bicentennial Commissioll' 
"The Physical Geography of 
County" this year, and had a &tll(fy 
" P h y s i c a l  G e o g r aphy of M 
County" published last fall by 
Moultrie County Historical Society. 
Sharon Schneider of Matteson , Ill . ,  a 
senior at Rich Central High School ,  has 
been selected to receive Eastern ' s  1 976 
N ational Merit Scholarship. 
Schneider is  the second recipient of the 
award , which is  funded through contribu ­
tions in the u n iversity ' s alumni fu nd drive.  
National  Merit Scholarships are awarded 
nation -wide to high school seniors w h o  
demonstrate o utstanding academic leader­
ship . 
The scholar�hips  cover the expense of up 
to fou r  years u ndergraduate study . 
JIL'S 
PANTS S UlTS 
j unior ,  misses and Y2 sizes 
20% off 
Thurs . -Fri . - S a t .  O N L Y  
D o w n t o w n  M a ttoon 
"The price is righ t ! " 
S c h n e i d e r ,  w h o  p l a n s  to m aj or i n  
accounting a t  Eastern , i s  also a n  lllinois 
State Scholar. 
She is a member of the National Honor 
Society , the Math Team and the Future 
Secretaries of America Club and received 
the Outstanding German Student Award at 
her high school . 
The recital will be at 7 p .m .. Saturday 
in the Buzzard Education Building 
Auditorium with the admission charge of 
$ 1 .5 0  at the door for all people 
attending . 
Markwell , who is a d ance maj or at 
Butler University , will perform with Terra 
Holland , also from Butler . 
P rice also did research for 
Ency clopedia B ritanica about 10  
ago, with revisions of  his articles 
printed in each new publication, 
THIS WEEKEND AT 
TED'S . . .  
FRIDAY I I 
" SILVER i 
B ULLE T " i  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SATURDAY 
''HORACE 
MONSTER'' 
. Ted's  t-shirts o n  sale $2. 
LIVE bands PLUS continuous disco music! 
fB*iJii;S**PA*CKJi*GECi*iJUOR**11 
i * WINDSOR GIACOBAZZI i CANADIAN - LAMBRUSC 
I s4so · reg. 529 QT. · 1 '\'t,�'7 I :7:;;;:: VINY A ROSE' 
i �-/ffJ::. Red Dinner Wine 
i s2 2 9  reg. 2 9 1Sth 
. . � I F LEISCHMANN'S 
so ft - semi - dry wine 
· s20 1  QT. ·  
GLENMORE 
VODKA 
s4os QT. 
i GIN 448 QT. HAMM'S -
1 2 Pack s2s9  
1 Block South - W est o f  Square -- --
. . ... _-:::.:.._  ,.__ ·-
I 
i I ·� · 9am to Midnight Mon - Sat Sun 1 - 6 
.. . , 1 ... , ., . : : '. '. '., . , : . . .  BO_B _Say_$_ �-� G_Q9 d J�.�.��- Qµ . .  F..�11.�l�. _! "- - -
*********** ******************************************** 
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mpus buildings Chizmar: Student Senate should 
close May 14 reapportion its districting system 
Frisbee demonstration 
scheduled for Friday 
The University Board (UB) has special 
events planned for the coming weekend 
to provide study breaks before exams 
start . 
official closing time for all university 
nee halls this semester will be 8 
May 1 4 .  Any students who are 
ating or have a valid excuse may 
in their dorm until 1 p . m .  May 15 by 
gement with their hall counselors . 
th Library will be open from 2 p . m .  
y until 2 a . m .  Monday. The library 
be open from 8 a . m .  to 1 1  p . m .  
y-Thursday and from 8 a . m .  t o  5 
May 14.  �egular hours will resume 
-session , which will begin May 1 7 .  
ces -in Old Main will continue regular 
from 8 a . m .  to 5 p . m .  during both 
ssion and summer session . 
e evening nurse will be on duty at the 
th Service May 1 4 .  However, she will 
be there May 15 because of graduation 
. Health Services will be open from 8 
to 4 p.m.  Monday through Friday 
g pre-session . 
e Union R a t h s k e l l e r ,  D u p l i c a t i n g  
r,  Bookstore , Cafeteria a n d  bowling 
will close at 5 p . m .  May 1 4 .  Check 
'ng will close at 4 : 30 p . m . ,  the Lobby 
at 10 p . m .  and the Panther Lair at 
ight. 
Asking the S tudent Senate to end 
"legislated interest groups" S tudent B ody 
President M ick C hizmar told the senate it 
should reapportion its districting system .. 
Chizmar, addressing the senate in his 
"State of the University" Speech , said the 
senate should limit efforts to  those 
''b enefiting the whole campus.�' 
Chizmar proposed that the senate 
should redistrict itself to 10 senators on 
campus, 1 0  off-campus and 10 at-large . 
"This proposal would enable senate to 
represent all students not merely interest 
groups," Chizmar said .. 
Chizm ar also · asked the senate to 
establish an office f�r the student B oard 
of Governor's (BOG) representative so 
that he could "conduct regular surveys of 
t!1e st udents, and spearhead· student 
concerns ." 
Currently the_BOG representative does 
not have an office in the student 
government center . 
Chizmar also directed the financial vice 
p r e s i d e n t t o  r e - e v a l u a t e  t h e  
Apportionment B oard 's (AB) by-laws and 
structure .. 
OMEGA 
H air Styling For Men And W omen 
SPECIALIZING IN 
SHAPING AND B LOW DRYING 
FOR NEW SHORT AND LONG STYLES 
b y  appointment only 
406 J ackson 
Russ Marks 
Karen Bence 
345-2484 
O p en T uesda.y Nite 
T hru S a turday A fterno o n  
"(M uch needed) changes which should 
be included are to define its relationship 
to senate,  and to examine the budgetary 
pro cess as a whole ," Chizmar said • .  ' 
Chizmar also warned . the summer 
senate that it should not "tolerate a 
power to ruin its hard work .. " 
Proj ects Chizmar said the summer 
senate should become involved include :  
- Investigating the possil�lilty of part 
time students pay part time fees . 
- Continuing with the constitutional 
revision in order that students can ratify 
the new constitution by fall . 
- Organizing a voter registration drive . 
- Examining the University Union 
deficit . 
- W ot'king with the Association of 
I l l i n o i s  S t u d e nt G o vernments on 
pre- posed legislation .. 
At 1 1  a .m .  Friday , two frisbee 
professionals called the "Aces" will give 
a demonstration as well as informal 
lessons, Liz H udson,  secretary in the 
student activities office, said Wednesday . 
The contest is free and all participants 
have to do is show up at the event.  
On S unday the UB will sponsor an ice 
cream social with no charge for the 
refreshments ,  Hudson said. 
The ice cream social and the frisbee 
contest will both be held on the north 
q uad . 
There will also be live bands and other 
activities during the ice cream social. 
The activities are being sponsored by 
the UB Special Events Committee.  
FRE E  
gallon jug of 
Root Beer 
with the purchase 
of  ten sandwiches 
• No coupon needed 
• Offer good anytime 
DOG 'N SUDS · 
1 4 1 6  Lincoln 
Congratulat io ns ! !  
MIKE MA RINE 
Elected as 
B. O. G. Representative 
' '  SER VE US WELL ' '  
Paid for by the father of M i ke .M ari ne '  . ... ... . .. \ ' • '  .,> ' .  ), > ... 1, ... . ... > .. .... ' ... .. . .  _, _  . ,_. _' '_- _,_' _._,:_··�'·_· _�"-'-�---,,-:-=-;:-,::-- -� 
a . e a s te rn n e ws 
Continental 
Breakfast 
r.otfee, Roi <r lmut · 
ONLv 35¢ 
FREE COFFEE 
REFILLS 
F r iday, May 7, 1 976 
FREE Birthday Cakes 
& Ice Cream For Yoor Birthday 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The use of 1WO Banquet Rooms • •  
FREE with reservation! 
NOON SPECIALS 
8 OZ. GROUND S I RLOI N 
$} 19 Reg. $1.99 NOW ONLY 
6 OZ. K.C. CLUB 
$ } 39 Reg. $1 .69 NOW ONLY 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SU PPER SPECIALS 
MON. 71h oz. SIZZLI N S I RLOI N ' $209 Reg. $2.39 NOW ONLY 
TUE. 6 oz. SIZZLI N K•BOB 
$} 79 Reg. $2.09 NOW ONLY 
WED. 6 at SllLl.IN SIRLOIN FIL.ET · 
Reg. $2.69 NOW ONLY $219 
lHUR. 81h at Si1llin NEW YORK CUT . 
FREE 
· SALAD 
With Meal 
If We 
Forget To 
Sa'/ 
THANK 
YOU! 
Students Remember 
o Bring Your Mo ther Out To : 
Mother's- Day 
Special 
FREE 
Ca rnation To 
The F i rst 2 50 
M oth e rs Th rough 
O u r  Door M ay 9th 
() PEN 1 1  :00 - 1 1  :Oefam - 9 :00pm 
CHILD'S MENU on� 99¢ 
Shrimp, Chicken, rlSh or Hamburger 
· Free Drink lnduded 
Free Ice Cream Cones With Meal 
801 W. Lincoln 
Charleston, I l l . 
Ph. 348-8021 
· Rick Steele, Manager 
F r iday,  May 7 , 1 976 e astern a e w. s  
s, Truckers cop , 
ftbal l crowns 
Women� track concludes . with state meet 
tern spring softball playoffs are 
the new university champ s  were 
ednesday. 
r game card heralded the closing 
amural season . 
ity honors in the class "A" -
league were garnered by the 
ent League Champion Transtar 
they crushed the Bombers 1 3-5 
e hurling of Chuck Peacock. 
es advanced to the title contest 
ing the fraternity division run­
Sigma Tau Gamma 10-0. 
mbers, independent runners-up,  . 
by edging fraternity champion Pi 
ha 4-2. 
ckers eeked out a 1 2- 1 1  win over 
Hall t'o capture laurels in the 
s "A" slo\\'.-pitch circuit . 
Clark singled home Dick North 
Trucker' s winning run with two 
e bottom of the seventh inning .  
ckers earned a shot a t  the crown 
ting Douglas Hall ,  second place 
in the residence hall division , 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Eastern News staff writer 
The women's track team will wrap up 
their season this weekend , hosting the 
third Illinois state meet at O'Brien Field .. 
Action on Friday begins at 1 p.m � with 
preliminaries and finals in the three-mile 
and pentathlon .. Saturday , sessions will 
run from 9 to 1 1  a.m .. and from I to 
about 3 : 30 p .m ., coach 'J oan S chmidt 
said .. 
Eastern has not qualified any athletes 
for . national competition , so the state 
meet will be the last hurrah .. "Its our last 
run," S chmidt non chalanted. 
S chmidt sees the meet as a five-team 
race , with the University of Illinois , (U of 
I' ) , Southern Illinois (SIU) �  E astern, 
Western Illinois (WIU) , and Illinois S tate 
(ISU) ,. all contending for the crow n .. ISU 
has w on the two previous meets .. 
"But they're not as strong as in 
previous years," S chmidt said . 
S chmidt tabs the U of I as the favorite .. 
Illinois was first in both the Eastern 
Relays and in their own invitational. 
"We !,X>Uld place anywhere between 
first and fourth (last year's finish) ," 
Hall nipped Sigma Chi, number S chmidt said .. To finish on top, "We 
ternity action ,  2- 1 , before being would need top performances out of 
t by the Truckers.  every single person . .  " 
Hoboken Zephers defeated the "The team thinks they're capable ." 
ts 7-4 to gain the men ' s  slowpitch Eastern has first-place hopefuls in 
e.  ' quartermiler Rose O nama, half-milers Sue 
victory followed consecutive wins Wrenn and Kim Davis , M ary S hidler in 
strong intramural pennant win- · tlic shot pu. ,  and Deb Pieczonka in the 
Busch Birds and the Lumber- ' j avelin . 
Groundouts champioinship berth 
rned by d ow n i ng two l e a g u e  
u p ,  the Stamens and Cardinals .  
conquest b y  the Hustlers over 
Chance gave them the campus 
women ' s  competition . 
O nama holds the school record in the 
440 with a 5 9.2 clocking .. Wrenn has been 
timed in 2 : 2 2  for the 8 8 0 , D avis 2 : 2 6 .7 .  
Davis defeated Wrenn in their last outing, 
how ever .. 
"M ary Shidler has a good chance in the 
shot ," S chmidt said . Shidler has achieved 
a 38 -feet-9 3/4 toss. 
Eastern's top sprinter, S ue Evans , will 
have to improve , S chmidt said . "She w ill 
have to run w ell to j ust qualify for the 
finals ," she added. · 
Evans is entered in the 1 00 a n d. 
2 00-yard dashes,  as w ell as the 440 rell!¥ . 
"All three of our relay teams should do 
well," S chmidt said . "13oth the mile and 
two-mile relay teams should b etter than 
the 440; "  ·. 
J ulie Krum pen may be a factor in both 
the two and three-mile , S chmidt believes .  
"She has really come on strong the 
second half of the season ," S chmidt 
commented . 
Diane LeCrone and 
should also contend in 
hurdles , S chmidt added . 
D 
·Debbie Ward 
the I l 0 meter 
All those who have not 
paid for classified ads 
must do so by Friday 
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Sirloin Stockade Coupon Specia ls 
· �  
* 
* 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..:.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - ·* 
: ST·UDENT SPECIAL STUDENT SPECIAL 
only S } 9,9 reg. s2 1s 
round Sirloin,potato·, and 
Texas toast 
get salad &drink FREE 
I I 
. 
: Caesar Sala d  Burger& 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Fresh Onion Rings S }  3 9  
with coupo n 
' *  
I . 
• * 
' *  I 
' *  
I . �  
' *  : . 
RI.Oii G o o d  thru May, 1 9 7 6  : . -
....,_AJ � . with coupo n  1 
G o o d  thru May, 1 9 7 6  
I . 
. � • *  
� *  I 
80 I W .  Lincoln ' *  'I�,.. &.- 80 1 W . Linco ln 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � , I I , ,,... ST·UDENT SPECIAL • STUDENT SPECIAL ' * : : * 
Fish Sandwich 
& Fries s 1 2 9 
with coupon 
Good thru May, 19 7'6 
: - Panther Burger : :  I $ } 2 9 :* : & Fr1·es '* I with coupon 1 
I I� 
I I* 
:�  
:* I . . · Jt!Oll G o o d  thru M ay, 1.9 7 6  '* 
80 1 W .  Linco ln : _;; fee!JCA&I · 80 1 W .  Lincoln :* 
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Heading toward Montreal 
Four Panther trackmen to aim for Olympi 
By Bob Fallstrom favorite race , the quart�r-mile . A 47 .06 He has achieved a 52-feet triple j ump field fin'any emerges from the 
Eastern News staff writer seconds time,_ achieved last weekend in during the outdoor season, as well as to take the spotlight · in the 
Mak ing an Oly�pic team , even the Illinois Intercollegiates , is Hatch's 25 -feet-Yi inch in the long j ump. Games.  
qualifying for the trials in the United best time to date _ . "I j ust wish I could concentrate on ( 
States , is a difficult task . dnly a select The breakoff point for the tryouts is one event ," Ababio said , "but right now -'-------------"""""' 
few. can represent t heir country . about 46 seconds flat , · Hatch said .. "He the. team is more important ." 
E astern has an inordinate number - hasn't come that close yet ," M oore said . Morera's best event has been the 
four - of candidates that could at least "It 's possible he could make the trials , 1 ,5 00 ,  or metric mile , during the 
qualify to try out for the Olympics , but the probability is not too greaC ' outdoor season . He won that event in 
w hich will be held J uly in M ontreal , Moore said the route to qualifying for tl).e K ansas R elays , speeding to a 3 : 4 6 .2 
Canada . Two , assistant track coach John Hatch would entail winning in · the clocking, and was1 second in the Drake 
Craft and freshman sensation Eddie NCAA Division I meet , then advancipg Relays.  
' 
sports 
ca lend 
Hatch , are from the U .S .  and performing w ell in the D ivision I I  H e  figures a 3 : 40 time or so would 
J umper Toni Ababio of Ghana,  and championships .  " T hen he would have a . enable him to qualify for the Spanish 
"Francisco " Paco M orera from Spaih are p retty good shot ," Moore siad , "but he's entoilrage . "He's got . a  long ways to go,"  
1 BASEBALL 1 
. Saturday : UMSL here, at 1 p.m. 
· the other hopefuls on the Eastern still young."  . Moore said . .  "He's out  of shape right now 
campus . ' 'T hat 's outstanding , especially Of Eastern's seven foreign athletes on and he knows it ."  
J une 5 -9 NCAA II World Seril!S, 
Springfield, I ll . 
SO FTBALL for a Division II school ," Moore siad . -the track team , Ababio and Morera stand Another Eastern O ly mpic hopeful , 
"T he Olympic athletes are really a out as definite threats to make their albeit a definite iong shot , w as distance 
select fraternit y ," he added . respective squads . ace Mike Larson, until an ankle inj ury 
Craft , 2 9 ,  a 1 9 69 graduate of Eastern , Ab abio, who excels in both the long forced him to the sidelines after the 
Frid ay : State Tournament , Illinois 
Saturday : Stat e  Tournament con 
M ay 1 3-1 5 ,  AIAW World Series, 
has already bettered the qualifying j ump and triple j ump , has already been Eastern Relays.  
standards in the triple j ump in his  quest invited to practice with the Gharia team L a r s o n ,  who visited a medical 
Neb .. 
for a second O lympic berth .  He leaped in Wichita,  K ansas,  this summer .. specialist in Chicago on T uesday , had "a 
5 3-feet-1 01/z inches in the M ason-Oixon "I 'll be concentrating on the triple slim chance ," Moore said .. 
Gani.es in February , l Yi inches over the j ump after Nationals ," Ababio said .. "I "He's lost a ,full month of training, 
qualifying mark . don't care about the long j ump .. My and he may miss the entire outdoor 
Friday : Stat e  Meet at O'Brien F" 
S aturday : State Meet continues 
MEN'S TRACK 
After finishing fifth in the 1 97 2  technique is kind of poor ." season ," Moore commente� L  ''The last 
M unich O lympics with a 5 5 -feet-2 · inch "I have a lot better chance in the race when he was 1 00 per cent was 
· effort ,  Craft figures his chances are good triple j ump ," Ababio added .. "Most of against M urray S tate (March 22 ) to open 
in his final shot at the games. "I think I the guys in my country ar� arolmd 5 1 -52 the out door season ." 
Saturday : USTF Meet , Champaicll 
May 1 5  : SIU-C Invitational 1 -
May 2 6-2 9 :  NCAA II Meet , Slip 
Ro<:k , Pa.  
can do it , "  Craft said> : feet .  I think I can beat that ." Larson set a record in the three-mile 
"If he stays healthy , there 's no Ababio_ holds. the ind oor records in in that race wit h  a 1 3 : 45 .3 clocking, but 
question he'll make it, "  Moore added . b oth the long j ump and triple j ump , and hasn't been the satne since . 
J une 1 -5 : NCAA I Meet , Philadel 
IHSA GIR L 'S TRACK 
M ay 2 1 -22 : "state Meet at O'Bri 
Hatch has not yet qualified in the 400 finished sixth in both events at the The inj ury · has come at a very 
. IHSA BO Y 'S TRACK . 
May 2 8 -2 9 : State Meet at O'Bri m eters , the metric equivalent of his NCAA indoor championships in March .. inopportune time, a time when track and 
official notices Off i c ia l  No tices are p u b l ished i n  the Eastern News a n d  pa id for by the U n iversity t hrough the Off ice of U n ivers ity R e lat ions.  Questio ns co nar not i ces should be d ir ected to that off ice.  
G R A D E  CHANG E APPEALS ' 
A ppea l s  to change assigned grades 
must be i n it iated by the student 
t h rough the a ppro pr iate i n structor 
and department w i t h i n  six weeks 
after the sta rt of the grad i n g  period 
fol l ow i ng the ' one for wh ich the 
co ntested g rades were recorded .. The 
d ead l i ne for  Spr ing  Semester 1976 
grad e cha nge appea l s  is Tuesday . J u l y  
2 0 ,  1 97 6. 
J a mes E .  Mart in  
R eg i strar 
CO R R ESPO N D E N C E  CO U R S E S  
Students - who p l a n  t o  t a k e  a n y  
w o r k  by co rrespo ndence M UST h ave 
that co u rse approved in R ecord s 
Off ice pr ior  to e n ro l l i ng for the 
co u rse . S tudents sho u l d  ask to see 
M r. Conley or M r .  M a rt i n  to d i scuss 
tak i ng work by correspo ndence.  
J ames E .  Mart i n  
R eg istrar 
U N C L E A R  R E CO R DS 
T h e  p e r m a n e n t  records for 
s t u d e nts who have outstand i ng 
o b l i gat ions w i t h  such departm ents as 
- Tex tbook L ibrary , Booth L i brary , P . .  
E. D e partment, F i nancia l  A ids, 
C h e m istry D epartment,  etc. ,  w i l l  be 
marked u nclea r .  Transcr i pts of the 
acad e m ic record of any student with  
an u n clear record w i l l  be withhe ld  
a n d n o t  s e n t  to p respective 
e m p l o y e r s ,  o t h e r  c o l leges or 
u n i versi t ies. or  to the student 
h i mse l f .  Each student should check 
w it h  a l l  departments to clear any 
f i nancia l  ob l igat ions  pr ior  to semester 
or sum mer term b reak s and/or 
leavi ng the u n i versity permanent l y .  I f  
the f i nancia l  ob l iga t i o n  i s  extremely 
serious o r  pro l o nged, it may res u l t  in 
a C O M P L ET E  H OL D  on a student's 
r e c o r d  w h i c h  
r e a d m i s s i o n ,  
graduatio n .  
c o  u I d  preclude 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  o r  
J a mes E .  M arti n 
R eg istrar 
G RAD UAT I O N  R E QU I R E M E N TS 
D EAD L I N E  
F o r  a student to b e  considered a 
S p r i n g 1 9 7 6  g r a d u a t e  A L L  
grad uatio n req u i rements must be met 
by 5 : 00 p . m .  o n  F r iday ,. J u ne 4, 
1 97 6 .  Th i s  means that any remova l s  
o f  i n co m pletes , cha nges o f  grad e ,  or 
a n  off i c i a l  tra nscr ipt of acad e m i c  
work f r o m  another i nst itut ion M U S T  
reach R ecords Off i ce by t h a t  date . I f  
a l l req u i rements are not met , the 
s t u d e n t  s h o u l d  r e a p p l y  f o r  
graduat ion for S u m mer Term 1 976 
no later than J u ne 1 4, 1 97 6. 
J a mes E .  M a rt i n  
R eg istrar 
R E APP L I CAT I O N  F O R  
G R AD U AT I O N  
A ny st udent w h o  h a s  appl i ed for 
grad uation for a future semester or 
su m mer term and then f i n d s  that he 
w i l l  be grad uated either a semester or 
sum mer term ear l ier o r  later M UST 
make reapp l i cation for graduat ion i n  
the R ecord s Off i ce .  There i s  no 
ad d it i o n a l  charge for reappl i cat i o n .  
R eapp l i cat i o n  m ust be acco m p l i sh ed 
no later than the publ ished dead l i ne 
of the new semester or summer term 
when h e  plans to graduate . F or 
S u m mer Term 1 97 6  the dead l i ne is  
J un e  1 4, 1 97 6. 
J ames E .. M a rt i n  
R eg i strar 
CAMPUS I NT E R V I E WS 
M a y  1 0  - J o l iet S chools 
May 1 1  - N ew Lenox - L i nco l n  Way 
H S  
J a mes K nott, D i rector 
Career P la n n i ng & P l a ce ment Center 
S E N I O R S  
S u mmer school students w h o  want 
to rece i ve the va.ca ncy b u l let i n d u r i ng 
the b reak between S p r i ng S emester 
and S u m mer Term · shou_ld report 
t h e i r  add ress for those t hree week s to 
the P lacement Cente r .  
J a mes K nott 
Career P la n n i ng & P l acement Center 
T E XTBOO K L I B R A R Y  NOTES 
The dead l i n e  for retur n i ng S p r i ng 
Semester book s w i l l  be 1 2 : 00 N oon , 
P . M . ,  Monday , May 17 ,. 1 37 6 .  A l l  
texts not p urchased M US T  B E  
R ETU R N ED a t  the end of the 
semeste.r. 
R icha rd L .  S and efer 
Textbook L ib rary 
H E A L  T H  S E R V I C E  EQU I PM E NT 
A 1 1  eq u i pment ( heat i ng pads,  
cr utches, i ce bags, e last i c  bandages, 
ca nes, sl i ngs )  on loan from the H ea lth  
Service must be retur ned by May 7 .  
F a i l ure to ret u r n  loaned eq uipment 
w i l l  leave a n  u nc lear reco rd w ith the 
U n iversity . .  
J .  D .  H eath , M.D. 
D irector,  H ea lth  Sertiice 
. ST U D E N T  PAYCH ECKS 
� otice a l l  student workers -- i f  you 
want you r  paycheck s for the pay 
period end i ng M ay 1 5 ,  1 9 7 6  .sent 
home, bring a se l f -add ressed , stamped 
enve l o pe to the d epartment in wh ich 
you work .. Put  the department 
n u mber in the lower left h a nd cor ner .  
W h e n  the department has rece ived a l l  
t h e  envelopes, se nd t h e m  t o  the 
Payrol l Off ice,  and the check s  w i l l  be 
sen t  fro"m here.  The enve l o pes are 
d u e  in the Payro l l  Off ice by May 1 0 .  
I f  t h e  student d oes not t u r n  i n  a 
se l f-add resse d ,  sta mped enve lope , h i s  
check w i l l  be ava i l ab l e  i n  h i s  
departmental oft i ce o r  the Payro l l  
O f f i ce . C h eck s w i l l  b e  mai led 
approxi mate l y  May 28 . 1 97 6 .  
Wa nda Warner 
Student Payro l l  C lerk / 
STU D E NT BO R R OW E R S  
A L L · S T U D E N TS who have 
borrowed f u nd s  under the N at iona l  
D i re ct Student Loan P rogram and 
Eastern st udent loan fund prog rams 
are req u i red to· report to the Off ice 
of F inancia l  A id s  for term i n a l  
i nterview before G R A D U A T I N G ,  
T R A N S F E R R I N G  t o  '\n e t h er 
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  O R  O T H E R W I S E  
T E R M I N A T I N G  e n r ol l ment a t  
Easte r n  d u r i ng or near t h e  e nd of 
S pr i ng Semester,  1 97 6 .  
. T h i s  does n o t  apply t o  those 
students who have bor rowed u nder 
t h e I l l i n o i s  G u a r anteed Loan 
P rogra m .  B orrowers u nder the I l l i no i s  
G uara nteed L o a n  P rogram sho u l d  
c h e c k  o u t  w i t h  t h e  lend i ng 
i nsti t u t i o n . 
S t udents may cal l  58 1 -37 1 3  a nd 
arrange an appo i ntment w i t h  M rs .  
S h a ry n  Godse l l .  Mrs . Godse l l 's off i ce 
is located in R oom 1 0  in the 
b a s e m e n t  o f - S t ud e nt Serv ices 
B u i ld i ng .  
R oss C. Ly man 
D irector of f' inancia l  A ids 
SUMM E R  R EG I ST R AT I O N  
A L L  C ON T I N U I N G STU D E N TS 
W H O  D I D  N OT P R E-R O L L  F OR 
S U M M E R  T E R M 1 97 6  should p lan . 
to enrol l on Tuesday , J u ne 8, 1 976, 
accord i ng to th e fol l ow i ng sch ed u l e  
o f  last names:  
A-B sta rt ing at 8 : 30 a .m .  
C - D  sta rt i ng at 9: 00 a .m .  
E-G sta rt i ng a t  9 : 30 a.m. 
H.J sta rt i ng at 1 0: 00 a .m .. 
K start i ng at 1 0 : 30 a . m .  
L-M start i ng at 1 1  : 00 a .m. 
N-0 start i ng at 1 1  : 30 a .m . .  
P-R sta rti ng at 1 2 : 00 noon 
S sta rt i ng at 1 2 : 30 p.m .  
T-V start i ng a t  1 : 00 p . m .  
W-Z start i n g  at 1 : 30 p.m .. 
TH E D OOR W I L L  C L OS E AT 2 : 00 
L OCA Tl ON : U se the S o utheast 
entra n ce to MCA.F E E b u i ld i ng a nd 
fol low the d i rect iona l  s igns to the 
N O R T H  gy m .  
P R OC E D U R E :  P resent your I D  .. 
Card at the entrance to the north 
g y m .. E nrol l ment mate r i a l s  a nd 
i nst ructions w i l l  be prov ided at the 
f irst stat i o n  as you enter the a rea for 
advising activit ies.  
E n rol l ment proced u res wi l l  i n c l ud e  
PA Y M E N T  OF F E ES D U E .  
PR OC E D U R E :  P resent your 1 .D . C 
as you enter the area for adv i s i ng act iv 
E n rol l ment procedu res w i l l  inc lude 
PA Y M EN ;r  OF F E ES D U E .  
M ichael D .  Tay lor  
O irector , R eg i strat ion 
ST U D E NT S U M M E R  I NSU R A N C E  
F u l l -t i m e  s t u d e nts have _ a n  
insurance pre m i u m  i n c l ud ed  i n  their  
serv ice fees.  Students who w i l l  not be 
enro l l ed in the S ummer term or who 
w i l l  be part-t i me for that per iod ( less 
than 7 ho u r s ) ,  are e l i g ib le  to purchase 
S u m m e r  s i ck ness and accident 
insurance if meet i ng one of the 
fol low ing req u i rements: 
1 .  E n ro l l e d  
se mester a n d  p lan  t o  ret 
F a l l  semester .  
, 2 • .  E n r o l l e d  fu l l -ti 
se meste r but on ly  part­
S u m mer ter m .  S ince 
Student 
S po.use Only 
S pouse and Ch ilclren 
C h i ldren Only 
dependent coverage, a 
f i rst be covered by 
program either thr 
e n rol l ment or having 
S u m mer coverage . 
A ny student who 
enrol l ed ful l -t ime for $i 
and who qual if ies undtir 
th ree cond itions l isted 
purchase i nsurance by 
I n s u r a n ce S e c t i o n ,  
F i na ncial  A id, R oom 
Services B u i lding no 
p.m. May 1 4. 1 976, to 
a p p l icat ion card 
µCly ment at the Cashier' 
Old M a i n  .. 
The enrol l ment per" 
session speech impro 
J u ne 7 through 1 1  at 
H ea r i ng Cl in ic which 
the ' second floor of 
S ervices B u i lding. Y, 
not if ied' early in the­
y o u r  c l a s ses w i l t  
reco mmendation from 
and H earing Cl in ic is 
st udents in the t 
program .  
F riday, May 6 ,  1 976 eastern n e w s 
assified ads • P lease report classified ad errors i m m ed iare 1 y  at 581-2812. A correct ad w i l l  appear i n  t h e  next edit io n .  U n l ess notif ied ,  we ca n no t  be respo nsib le  for  a n  i n co�rect a d  after its f i r st i nsertio n .  
uncem ents 
preparatio n  and 
t class, Heritage Chape l ,  
lawn , Sunday 1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  
b ,  teacher. 
OOF 
sale. 4 1 2  Taft Avenue. 9 
p.m. Sat. ,  May 1 .  
l p 30 
1 6b7 
ping done by e y perienced , 
345i7 2 8 8  Mrs.  
OOpd 
TYPING . 5 years service to 
faculty .  Mrs .  Finley ,  
\ 
Y 'S  n ew furnit ure , ;uscJ " 
& appliances - antiques·.; :00 -5 :00 · ·  Mon ,, thru SM .  
,, 349 8 8 2 2 . 
. o o 
grooming and general dog 
• Ears cleaned , nails cut , 
& fluff dried . 
34 5-9 2 3 6  
Print Service,  y o ur resunie , 
cards,  newslet ters , programs 
ns ro what ever , printed fast . 
� Rardin Print ing , 6 1 7  1 8th. 
332 2 .  
Ed-b 
Fisi)ing·? Get �!our s u p p ii\!s · 
ba it. and latest tackle and 
So, Rt.  i 30, Wrightsville 
top of R iver Hill. Bid le 's Bait 
. • 
00 
e Recital J acqueline 
D ance Cente r ,  will present 
'16 on Saturday May 8 at 
• at the EIU Lab School 'um. Tickets are $ l .5 0 and 
at the door . . 
2 p7 
· nal phot0i;raphti• for hire . 
s of pict ·ur"s taken . Call 
4 .  
OOb 
pizza-ribs made and served 
-Roe's Beaut iful Bot t o m . 
Playful Top , poo l ,  pinb alls . 
c h o i c e ! !  B e a u t i f u l  
-Playful top .  
� 8 -b -'i 
ian Universalist Fello wsh ip . 
religio us grou p. Discu ssion 
e Sundays l 0 :  3 0- 1 1 : 2 0  a . m .  
ip House i 60 2 1 1 th S t.  For 
· inform ation call 3 � 5 -4 5 5 1 . 
OOb F . 
0 0  
ESTED . IN NO-FRILLS 
COST J ET T RAVEL to 
Africa, the Middle East , the 
E a s t , S o ut h  A m e r i c a �  
TIONAL FLIGHTS has been 
people travel on a b ud!!et 
m a x i m um fle xibility and 
hassle for six years . For 
i n f o  c a l l  t o l l  f r e e  
-80 34 . 
fp 
RESTED IN ·No F R I L LS , 
COST JET TRAVEL to 
, Africa, M iddle East , Far 
EDUCAT IONAL FLI_GHT has 
!ping people travel on a 
with maximum fle xibility and ' 
hassle for six years . · For 
c a l l  c o  l i e  c t  
MWF 
LITZ KE GS $ 2 5 . 8 8 ;  FREE 
h a  6 pk. o f Old M il $ 1 .47 , 
$ 1 . 5 3 ,  Schlit z $ 1 . 5 7. Ro e '  
5 -h-7 
Rummage sale May 8 ,  9 a .m .-3 
p .m .  S igm a Kappa House , 1 00 7  1 0t h .  
l b 7  
for safe 
Q u a d r ophonic Stereo System 
(Rote! 1 5 4A Receiver - 1 3x4 or 
20x2 watts/channel - 4 Jensen 
M o d e l  1 s p e a k e r s )  e xcellent 
condition - 1 Yi yrs.  old . $ 2 0 0 .  C all 
R oss , 3 6 8 1 >  
2 p7 
F u l l  s i z e  � efrigerator , 
c o n d i t i o n , b e s t  offer .. 
5 8 1 -5 7 0 8  or 5 8 1 -5 5 8 9  .. 
4 p 7  
good 
Phone 
Two Al speakers, 1 2 " woofer , 
new! Call 5 8 1 -3 39 2  .. 
· 2 p 7  
Women 's 1 0-Speed· Penney �s b ik e  •. 
E xcellent condit ion !  Best offer •. 
345-2 08 4  .. 
Wizard portable sewing m achine .. 
1 0  c a  m s ,  d e c o r a t or stitching,. 
Excellent condit io n ,  must sell . Used 
j umbo guit ar case .. Paula , 345-2 0 8 4 .  
l p7 
1 9 6 4  VW Beet l e ,  new tir e s, sho cks,  
battery , brake s, good bo dy . Runs but 
need s  eng ine wor k. $ 2 0 0 .  Call 
3 4 8 -0 2 0 1 after 5 · p . m .  
4 p 7  
P a n a s o n i c  8 - t r a c k  r e c or d er, f 
Pioneer 8-t ra ck a uto deck ,. 2 J ensen 
speakers, 5 0-90 m in .  8-tra ck . $2 5 0 .  
Call 5 8 1 - 5 4 4 5 .  
5 -p-7 
Scuba gear , tank , regulator, fins, 
k nife , etc.  C all D ale , 5 8 1 -3 5 1 9  b efore 
12 : 0 0  noon. 
4p7 
30" Aristocrat gas range . $25 or 
best offer . Call 348 -0 2 9 4 .  
OOsa 
HOUSES: Two-b e dro o m ,  a tt ached 
garage, $ 1 7 , 5 0 0 .  Fourteen ro o m s  
n e a r  Ea s t e r n ,  $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 . C a ll 
34 5 -4846 . 
4p7 
3 bedroo m home for sale , 2-story , 
nice yard, near Lant z  G y m .  7 Y2% 
c o n t r a c t , $ 3 2  ,S OO.  Call (6 1 8) 
5 4 9-62 2 7  after 5 p.m. 
00 
P a n a s o n i c  8 - t r a c k  recorder , 
Pioneer 8 -track FM auto d eck , 2 
J ensen s p eakers, 5 0 -9 0 min .  8 -track . 
$ 1 8 5 . Call 5 8 1 -5 44 5 . 
5 p7 
Goy a T-1 8 folk guitar with 
hardshell c ase . Excellent co nd �. 
· $ 2 00. Phone 348 -0 2 4 3  after 5 p . m  .. 
3 p 7  
Mattress a !l d  b o x  �pring, $ 2 0 ,  girls 
b ik e  with coaster b rakes and b ask et ,  
$ 2 0 .  C all 348 -8 4 62 . 
2 p 6  
H a r m a n  K a r d o n  s t e r e o  
t u ner/amplifier .. Sold for $440 new .  
1 year old , $ 2 5 0 . 348 -0 2 6 3 .  
3p7 
For Sale : Epiphone model FT 1 5 5 
guitar.  $ 1 00 .  Call 5 8 1 -6 1 8 1 .  
7 -b -7 
Fender M usic M aster B ass guitar, 
e xcellent conditio n ,  $ 1 2 5  or any 
reasonable offer or trade for Echo 
Ple x . 5 8 1 -2 7 9 5 . 
3 p 7  
F u l l  s i z e  r efrigerator. 
c o n d i t i o n ,  b e s t  o ffer.  
5 8 1 -5 1 0 8  o r  5 8 1 -5 5 8 9 . 
good 
Phone 
4 p 7  
St.  Ber nar d pu ppies-male and 
fema le . Ready for a doption about 
May 1 5 .  3 4 5-3 3 7 9 . 
6 p7 
For Sale : ' 7 2  · Trium ph , 6 5 0  cc, 
Ex cellent co n d it io n ,  call M attoo n 
aft er 5 : 0 0 p .m .  2 3 5 -4 70 6 . 
6 p 7  
Unu sua l  Sal e :  Man 's wardrob e of ' 
u se d  cloth ing-size 40 reg, suit s ,  sport 
ja cket s and slat k s� Ol! Ierwear . Real 
bo nanz a if you wear 39 or 4 0  reg. 
Priced to $ 2 0 .0 0 .  Cash o nly.  Fri . ,  
May 7 - 3  p .m . t o  6 p.m. Sat. , May 
8-9 a.m. to 1 2 noo n. l 7 1  2 PHiiip s 
Place-Kincaid. 
fo r rent 
Furnished apart ment .. $ 7 5  per 
month. Also .several apartments Y, 
block fro m college . Phone 345 -4 5 0 8  
Or · 345 -2 5 47 .  
4b7 
REGENCY A PT S .  " F01 a nicer 
TOMORROW - choose Rege ncy 
TODAY . "  Now ·renting for summer 
a n d  f a ll .  Also , we help find 
roommat e s .  3 4 5 -9 1 0 5 .  
00 
For rent : 4 roo m furnished for 4 
peo ple for summer. $ 60 per person 
:itilities furnished .  1 1' 1 2  Division .. 
OOb 
Call to day ! Quiet , nicely furnished 
one b edrn o m  ap artment clo se to 
cam p u s .  $ 1 6 0  per mont h .  Water and 
cable TV inclu d e d .  Call  849-3 1 5 1 , 
a sk for Adelyn' or Brenda. 
6 b 7  
S u b l e a s e :  Regency 
s u m m e r ,  2 -bedro o m ,  
345 -7 7 1 8 .  
3p7 
apt . for 
$ 1 7 0 /mo. 
Rooms for m ale and fe m ale for 
s u m mer term at El Mar no. 6 
Lincoln S ·t .  Cooking, TV, and 
laundry facilities. Phone 345 -7 8 6 6 .  
3 p7 
Townhouse apt s  .. 6th and Polk 
Stree t .  Summer and/or Fall . Two 
bedroo m s ,  2 or 3 people , central air .. 
3 4 5 -4 8 1 1  
2 p 7  
Male a n d  female ho using for 
summer o n l y .  ·All utilit ies paid , 
furnished on 9 t h  S t . ,  close t o  
Campus. Call 3 4 8 -8 3 49 or 34 5 -3 3 60 .  
QOb 
J/11'5 7}113 8857; 
KIO. MtJSICAllY, He 
G/V/35'7}113 77&HTEST 
CONCE/i!J5 IN 7J.tf: 
BtJSIN/35$! 
I � 
Male and fe male ho using fo r  
summer and fall t er ms . A l l  utilities 
paid , furnished on 9th S t ., clo s e  to 
Camp us. Call 34 8-8 349 or 3 4 5 -3 3 60 .  
OOb 
Four roo m furn ished for 4 peo ple 
fo r  summer. $ 60 p er p er so n ,  ut ilit ies . 
f u r n i s h ed .. 1 1 1 2  Divisio n. C�ll 
3 4 5 -4 7  57 a ft er 5 p.m . 
OOb 
Furnished apart ment for fall .  l 
male to share air cond .. , Two 
be.dro o m  clo se to campus.  St ove , 
r e f r i g . ,  · $ 8 5 p er mont h .  CalL 
5 8 1 -3 5 0 7 .  
8 p 8  
3 bedro o m ,  unfurnished ho u se. 
V icinity IGA. $ 2 4 0 /mo. Security 
dep osit . Available J une 1 .  No pet s .  
3 4 5 -42 2 3 , 3 4 8 - 8 2 3 7 .  
5 -b-7 
F o,r r e n t : D a r igan a part ments 
available after May 1 6 . Furnished one 
bedro o m .  Single s or married co u ple s 
only.  No pet s .  Call 3 4 5 -3 2 4 8  or 
34 5 -7 2 5 2 .  
7 -b - 7  
Apart ments--call 345 -49 0 1 .  
l sa7 . 
Two room furnished ap art ment 
available sum mer and fall . 345 -2 2 2 7 .  
l sa7 
W o men.: Rooms availab le for 
s u m m e r , fall and spring. Call 
. 34-5 -2 0 8 8 .  
9 -b -7 
Female ho using for summer se m .  
One large well furnished apt.  and 
efficiency a pt . Ut ilit ies paid , 1 Y2 
b lo cks on 7th . Call 345 -3 3 6 0 .  
ooh 
Sublease apt . for sum mer near 
c a m p u s , fully furnished , most 
utilities paid . C all 3 4 5  -62 75 .or 
5 8 1 -5 5 0 3 .  
3p7 
Furnished single room s .  Block 
fro m colleg e .  Cook ing privileges .. 
Priced low . 345 -4 3 1 9 .  
l b 7 
For Rent : 5 roo m furnished ho use 
for 4 fem ales for summer and /or fall , 
$ 7 5  or $ 5 0 .  Call 348 -02 02 Saturday 
early evening or Sunday a .m .aftel' 
9 : 00 . 
l p7 
Now leasing for summer .. Spe cial 
summer rates .  $ 1 5 0  monthly for two 
peopl e .  $ 2 00 per month for 3 to 4 
people . Contact A p t .  1 ,  Brittany 
Pl aza , 2 2 1 9  S. 9 t h  or call 345 -2 5 2 0 .  
l b 7  
wa•ted 
3 guys need 1 roo mmate fo r  fall . 
Call 5 8 1 -2 4 8 1 or 5 8 1 -2 38 6 .  
3 p 7  
IF ONL-Y fl&'/) 
K&l?P HIS MOUTH 
SHUT IJCTIVECN 
NUl18t:RS . .. 
I 
I 
T w o  g i rls needed to • share 
Yo ungstown Apart m e n c  for fall and 
spring . Call 3 4 5 -44 7 7 . 
2 p 7  
A d d r e s- s e r s w a n t e d  
IMMEDIATELY! Work at ho me -
no e x perience necessary - e x cellent 
pa y .. Writ e  A merican Service , 1 40 1 ,  
Wilson B lvd . ,  S uite 1 0 1 ,  Arlington , 
Va. 2 2 20 9 . 
l 7 p 7  
Female roo m m at e
. 
t o� share �/C 
apt. summer; sunporch , close to 
. campus. 3 4 5 -3 7 8 1 .. 
4 p7 
Wanted : Someone to share ·riders 
from Olney next fall semester . .  Call 
6 1 8 -3 9 5 -39 2 5 .  
l p7 
Wanted : so meone to share r ides 
from Decatur to su m m er schoo l.  Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 9 1 .  
6 p 7  
( 
Need one girl to share apt. iri 
Brittany for sum mer . C all 348 -8 9 8 1 .  
2 p7 
Need a rid e :  Dallas T e xas and 
come b a ck for s u m m er school. 
5 8 1 -5 440. 
�p7 
Four to six week o l d  re gist ered 
(preferab ly m ale) German Shepard 
p u p .  Cannot pay over $ 5 0  . .  C all 
coiled, (2 1 7 )  9 2 3 -3 5 9 5  fro m  5 p . m .  
o n - .  
3 p 7  
F e m a l e  n e e d ed 
fu rnished house o n  
to sublease 
campus fo r  
s u m m e r .  H a v e  o w n  r o o m .  
$ 67 .5  0/month. 348 -8 4 32 . 
3p7 
Two p eople to share furnishe d ,  
4 - b e dro o m  house for summer. 
Located o n  7 th street near Sport y 's .  
Large , screened-in fro nt porch, great 
ho use fo r summer !  $ 60 /month each . 
7 60 7 t h  St. ,  pho n'e 345 -9 1 8  2 and 
ask for J o hn or T o d ! 
3p7 
los t a n d  found 
Lost : Liquid S ilver and Turquoise 
necklac e .  On or near Campus , April 
2 9 .  Call Marsha 348 -87 5 7 .  • 
l ps7 
LOST : Two green j ackets at 
Mother's Sat urday night.. Jack ets 
have Delta Sigma Phi o n  front with 
Vanderpool and Bone writ ten o n  the · 
b ack t ag .  C all 5 ·s 1 -5 2 3 7 .  
3ps7 
Found : set o f  M iller 's Fall 
carving tools. Found in north q u ad .. 
Claim at Triad D esk .. 
4 ps7 
· LO ST : I 9 7 4 cl ass ring.. Chicago 
Vocational High S chool I nitials Y .D . 
on it . Call 5 8 1 -5 0 7 1 .  
2 n s 7  
(JM .. I'O LIKE TO 
APOl061Zl3 FOR TH& 
6/?A77J/TOtJ5 /?£66AE 
8ACK-8CAT ON 7HAT 
LA5T R£FRA/N . . , 
\ rtl1 ° 
YOU R S E L F CLASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  F O R M  COST PE R  DAY:  50 cents for 1 2  words or less $1 for 1 3-25 words. Additi ona l i nsert i ons y, price for students. 
St udents must pay ful l rate for fi rst insert i on . N OT E : ;Al l ads u nder $2. 00 must be paid in adva nce. 
Ad to · ru n. for li ow mariV days:
.
---------
A l l  perso ns su bm i tt ing  c l ass i f ied ads to the Easte r n  N ews must i nc lude 
th e ir  cor rect n a mes a nd tel epho n e  n u m be rs, for off ice u se o n l y. 
N A M E :  P H O N E : 
A D DR ESS : �--------------�-�������� 
Ads that do not meet the above specif icat ions w i l l  be . automatical l y  
rej ected . E nc l ose t h i s  tea r sheet a n d  money i n  an e nvelop e  a n d • p lace i t  
i n  t h e  Eastern N ews b o x  i n  U n io n .  Y oli r  a d  w i l l  appear i n  the . n ex t  
ed it ion o f  the N ews. M ark " c l assif ied a d "  o n  the outside of  the  e1111elope. 
/ 
Panthers to combat UMSL tWice Saturday 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern Ne\;-s Sports Editor 
Bobby Bone , who gave Eastern fans 
nightmares with his shooting exhibition 
in basketball, will bring his University of 
M i s s ouri-St.  Louis ( UM SL) b aseb all 
team mates to _Monier Field for a 1 p.m .. 
Saturday doubleheader. 
� University-Edwardsville I nvitational , the 
Rivermen bring an impressive .3 1 9  
batting average but a rather dismal 4 .48 
earned run average . 
E a st er n :hea d coach J.W . Sanders Regional playoffs are not e�pected un 
called the losses "a learning experience ." next week at the earliest . 
He said he will sen.p Tom D oyle and Sanders said he expects that 
Rich Furm ans}ci,  who was the winning Panthers will be in the post season act ' 
pit cher against UM SL earlier this year, to because "W e have by far the best re Designated hitter John · K azanas leads 
UMSL with a .402 b atting average w ith 
Tobias at , 3 5 5 and the speedy B one 
hitting at a .3 1 5  clip . 
face the Rivermen S aturday . / in our area.  We -deserve to be in it." 
There may be some changes in the The Panthers made it in last season b 
offing, as Sanders said that he may move were eliminated in t4e regional, whi 
first baseman Mike Hone! , who leads - the they hosted , after two games. The Rivermen bring in a fine 2 5 - 1 2 
season record while the Panthers are 32-9 
on the year . The contests will serve as 
Eastern's final regular season games .  
The Panthers and Rivermen had a clash 
earlier in the year at the Galveston Island 
Sports Spectacular with Eastern on top 
squad with a .392 batting average , to the / · 
d e s i gnat ed hitting role becaus_e of Lana, Buzzard to close 
Bone , w ho scored 7 0  points in , two 
games against the Panthers in l;lasketball ,  
will be  at  second base with his back court 
cage teammate Grayling Tobias in center 
field .  
1 0� .  
. 
Last year UMSL al).d the Panthers 
collided four times with the Rivermen 
having the upper hand 3 -1 . 
defensive purposes . Honel made three 
errors against the S alukis .. 
Sanders �aid John Theriault will 
prob ably tak e  over at first base . 
The Lantz facilities will close at 
p .m .  S unday and the Buzzard acti · 
w i l l  conclude at 6 p.m . F · 
I ntramural Director William Riordan 
Fresh off the championship of the 
Eastern had a little trouble in their last 
affair Wednesday when Southern I llinois 
U n i v e rsity-Carbondale decimated the 
Panthers 1 5 4  and 1 5 -2 .. 
Regardless of what happens Saturday 
the Panthers will ' finish with the finest 
season re cord ever . 
Wednesday . 
He noted that the Lantz Building 
reopen for the sum mer session on f i v e - t e a m S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  
D ming an athletic year there is 
usually a lot of highs and lows but 
· for Eastern it was more the 
former than the latter.. Panther 
teams dominated action in almost 
every sport and these photos from 
the News files show a few of the 
highlights of a most successful 
year. 
The bids for the NCAA Division II 
Page 1 2  
Eastern athletic programs experience prosperous seas 
As the spring sports seasons finally wind down it is 
quite evident that the 1 9 7  5 -7 6 athletic year has been a 
banner one for Eastern . 
During the year it was my pleasure to travel from 
Cape G irardeau , M o. to D etroit , Mich . and fro m 
Kenosha , Wis .  to Evansville , Ind . following and 
reporting the exploits of som e  of the finest teams and 
athletes ever to play at Eastern .. 
When you try and review a year like the Panther 
athletic teams have had you must start with the top -
Athletic D irector Mike Mullally .. 
· 
Mullally has fought and �craped on behalf of the 
entire d epartment yet received very little recognition 
for the thing he has done , turn Eastern into a winning 
athletic program .. 
He has been criticized for doing what an athletic 
director should do , namely mak e deci_sions that w ould 
improve the department .  
Besid es . mak ing cha.µges that would help alleviate 
some of the problems faced by a tight budget , Mullally 
has went out and got some excellent coaches to fill 
voids in the department . 
Next yea-'s football team under the direction of 
John K onstantinos will. be one of the finest the shcool 
will ever see .  I predict that the Panthers will finally 
snap the losing traditio n that has plagued them since 
1 9 6 1 . 
On the soccer front , Frit z  Teller's' crew will again be 
Tim 
Yonke 
in the post season action as many of his top players 
return . 
· Top flight so ccer is becoming as much a tradition on 
campus as heading to Ik e's for pins and B usch on 
Friday afternoon . 
Tom Wo odall's cross country harriers will be hard 
pressed to duplicate the team's performance of the last 
. three years as Panther All-Everything Mike Larson 
finally hangs up his running shO'es. 
But the Panther runners have conquered many 
challenges in the last few years and I �xpect they will 
be able to handle it . 
Moving in the right direction is the improving 
w restling squad headed up by coach R on Clinton.  
Ed Torrej on will be back to help lead the squad to 
an even better finish next year. 
. 
Nothing should change on the swimming scene as 
Eastern has alw ays been a Division II powerhouse . 
With freshmen lik e Joe Nitch, Ray Padovan should 
have little trouble keeping up the trad ition .  
Probably the highlight of the e"i-itire year 
performance by coach Don Eddy's basketb 
wh<m they copped third in the nation ,  the high 
ever by an Eastern c11-ge club. 
Eddy and assistant B ud Scott have got the 
program heading in the direction of the 
championship , which I feel is not too far off. 
When mid-June rolls around Eastern could 
national champions . 
Coach Neil M ohre's track team has the 
mimieograph the feat they accomplished in 19 
they w ere the Division II champion .. 
Having already demolished the school 
most wins in a season , coach J.W . Sandert 
squad is headed for ,p o st sea so n p la y and 
a shot at the Division II title . 
B ut the brightest future on campus 
women's athletics with the advent of Title IX, 
Associate Athletic Director Helen Riley 
women's teams going with a winning attitude 
the help of a possible - separate student fee pl 
developing in women's� high. school sports t 
continue to get stronger . 
If these performances are indicative of 
come,  next year could be the finest athlef 
school has ever had. 
I wish I could be around to see it 
unfortunately I've got a date with the une 
